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l' ulJIJshetl Week ly by the Stu dents of the Utnh Ag r lcu l t ur nl Coll ege.
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Prof. \Vm. Peterson, in rel'lewing
the habits which
hapmer
college
efficiency, sounded a note or warnJNDIC ..\T lONS ARE T H AT HIGH SCH OO r.i C'HAMJ>IONSHIP
The two preliminary
debates
in
OECIDED
I N S)l.i\RT Gl.'111
Ing to the students
assembled In the race for the Thomas
medals

T H I<:: AGG IJ.::
J,"'l \'E

The clash between the University
of Utah and the Aggies, to be staged

!:t;~<;:

I
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WlLL

BE

Chapel exercises Wednesday morn- ::::ea:h:beso:nh:t:::~e:::rst~~r
From present Indications, the U.
ing. It was shown by reading test!A c will stage
the State
High
monlals from heads or large bm:11- lnter~lass debating honors. By ~Ir- S~ho~l Basket Ball Tournament next
O
ness concerns t.hroughoul the coun- tue
more experience ao d a sllglt- Thursday Friday and Satu r day. Mr.
Jy better grasp or the subject, these Coburn h~s uaranteed the expens~s
the lash or deteat,
and both are try, who have In their emp loy col- classmen succeeded
in eliminating
,
equally anxious to again make good I
d
h
from the race the Freshman
nd 0 ~
l
before the basketball rans ot the ege gra uates, t at only th0 se pera
tend for the High School Champion1
state.
The University hns already sons remain 10 th eir employ who 1 !~:!~:d \~!:~1i:!~:7:~d, ~==t ~~;~~;~ 1ship, and has received
assurances
fallen victim to the local aggrega- are tree from bad habits.
Brii-f appropriate
legislation the
United from Chairman Moss that
Logan
lion once by a decisive score, and Hant, capable young fellows were re-J States should
adopt a minimum stands the best chance of any bidhas besides been twice trounced by quired to leave because they had ac- wage scale.
di1!;h;o~~
~~t:~~n~h:
Inst!-

choo
teams as the contenders for
high
school honors.
These teams,
or
their vanquishers,
will play Thurs :::h :~:h;~~a:s::
~:t:,r
:::::
1
1
contests.
Saturday night the two

once.

staged.

0
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0
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one or the best games or the season. Both teams are stinging under

I

·

ents and the townspeople of Logan,
there should be no trouble in ratsIng this amount .
The best "dope''
on basketball
points to the n. A. c., Springville,

I the•our
gteama,
which
,,,111
con•

·

L. D. S. U. and Boxelder High

s
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a nd thus remain In the race for the
title. Whether or not they conttnue
to be contenders will depend upon
t he outcome or tomorrow's game.

I

0

are acquired or are not
checked
aurlng college life .
A well rendered selection by the
choir was much ap1>reclated_
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probably have been different had not
F
t
h
t
b
111
the
Freshmen
overstepped
the brouogu:t toea~:ga:
and ~;'\" ~ cos~
bounds of debating rule and Introd
r $
'd
t 11
fl
700
0 11ars O nance
duced considerable new material In upwar 8 0
the , rebuttal
Ne!- 0
son
Samuel speeches.
Morgan Lowry
and Harold
Peterson acted as judg es.
Saturday the Juniors
and Sen!ors clashed on the same question,
with a similar two to one decision
in favor or the affirmative.
Asael
Palmer and Jack Wright represented
the Seniors, whtle Lyle Judd
and
Don C. Merrill spoke for the Jun- I HA'l'C H AND ) lERJ Ul ,L LEAVE
tors.
J<~on LAHA)lIE . '.\lAY TALK
The final debate for the medals
OE 1•·0HE NEUTRAL
will be held about a month from
AUDIENCE
now In chapel, the contestants to be
--composed or the winning Sophomore
Thursday morning W. J. Merrill
and Senior teams. The question will and L. H. Hatch, left for Laramie,
probably be Resoll'ed that an in- I Wyoming, where they wlll represent
tbrnatlonal
po lice for~e should
bel the U. A. ·c. in the first of the inestablished to enforce International
terstate intercollegiate
debates with
treaties and ag r eements and to pre- the University or Wyoming.
peace .. A choi ce
Our representatives
will argue the
I serve International

I

vidi:~an Is enthusiastic
over
th'e
prospects or seeing
the championsh ip high school boys In action, and
assu r e the visitors a pleasant time

-~~
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Many
Lyceum
Number
Com·
g
Ill

It must
be supposed
AE;gles
nre not
hitting
an easy that
mark the
In
t omorrow's
contest.
1t
Is well
known that Norgren will pit his best
t alent against us and that his men
are in the pink or condition.
Jen~
Ion's men, on the other hand,
as
shown In the B. Y. performance,
The biggest and best 1m r t of our
have no doubt been slightly
over- Lyceum numbers are yet to come.
worked and may appear at a slight It Is unfortunate
that the aJ)peardisadvantage.
ances or our best entertainers
come
In any evenl, and under any con- so close together, but this Is no fault
dltlons, however, there Is on..:i thing of the Lyceum Committee, as lhese
certain, that Is, that when the U I numbers are signed for a year ahead
and the U. A. C. meet, there
Is I and the dates are arranged to suit
bound to be a battle royal.
: the convenience or the performers
•
i who usually have an extensive !tinerary.
Hence we must take them
when they can come.
The music that stirred the soul
- , ot Miss Hel en Keller, who , many
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billcould
possibly
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U.A.C.Debates AGGIES
U.OfWyoming TOCRIMSON
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:: c:;~ [ of sides has not yet been made.

::i~:~v;h:~d~h:r

MILITARY
BALL
I INFORMALj

~!:r::e~~~t:•lneR=~

B. Y. C. BOYS W IN IN A FIERCE
BATTLE ON OW N FLOOR. THE

I

SCORE WAS 28-$ AT EI"<.7)
OF EXT R A SESS ION

---

Pandemonium
reigned at the B.
Y. c. gym, Tuesday
night,
when
at th e end of an extra five minutes
session of ferocious basketball, the
score stood, B. Y. 28; A. C. 25.
1 From. the first minute or play to
the sound of the third gun, feeling
:::e!ifoh~h:n~r~n!1::n,v~~~::P';:;t::;

splendid Zoellner String
Quartette. ,
developed and applied by the Unit- of coach Knapp's boys went
wlld
Being unable to attend the bas- · This is a wonderful aggregation of
ed States should be abandoned
as with Joy. Aggie students filed out
ketball
rally
Tuesday
morning, musical arti st s, known
the world :
1 part
or our foreign policy.
or the "dry goods box," glum and
President Peterson lett the follow- over for Its ensemble,
tone and
At present writing, it has not been sllent, and left the triumphant
rans
In~ message to be read to the Stu- spontaneity.
definitely decided as to how the de- ot the B. Y. to celebrate their vicde~t Body, a message full or sound
The highest priced single atiracj bate will be judged. It is possible tory.
advice and worthy the careful study lion of all comes March 16, when .\BSE:XCE OF FOR~ I.\ LITY AD- lhat the debate will be held before
The game In which Coach Jenof e\'ery student
who desirr.,s to Mr. James Godda rd , Grand Opera
DED TO GE:XUIXJ.~ '1~:\"JOY
MEN'r a neutral audience at the C. A. C. at son's men went down to defeat was
cultivate the highest type or s9orts- Soloi st , will gil'e his Interesting reOF' LARGE CRO WD.
Fort Collins. In that event, the au- the roughest exhibition which has
manshlp:
cltal.
Mr. Goddard Is one or. the
dience would act as judges,
each been seen tn Logan th~ year.
It
p thletlc competition
is an ~ctlv- ftne st bass-baritones
of the present
The Military Ball on Monday member being provided with a bal- was bound to be a fiercely
fought
lty to be c:igaged tn by gentlemen.
musical world.
He ls classed by ni&ht, February 26, after the rather lot with which to cast his decision. contest and the narrow confines of
It requires
restraint.
EsJ)eclally many along with Caruso, Scotti and unfortunate
postponemenl
occasion- No definite decision has yet bee n the crowded gym served
to make
should Intercollegiate
comJ)etion be l\Iadame Kirby Lu nd . For six years ed by the r ecent cataclysmic weather r eached, however, the Una! arrange- anything but footba ll impossible.
th
cf such :1 high order that ladl es may he sang
e leading role In the Im- disturbances, was declared to be tbe ments having been left to the WyoHalf the time of the game was
be present without offense to them. perlal Opera or Vienna, one of the ! most sociable Military Ball held In ! ming management.
, spent In jumping.
In reporting the
The Agricultural
College ls known greate st , If not th e greatest, musical the last three years.
It was minus I This debate will be the first ever' progress or the contest it is not easy
r:wornbly
for the genuine sports- 1, centers or th e world.
the "captains and the rings," the held between the Wyoming school to avoid using fGotball terms.
man shlp which for the last quarter
Following th is regular number of "tumult and the shouting"; It lacked and our own Institution.
From reFor the victors, Berntson J)layed
th
<"e~tt•ry has characterized
Its athlete Lyceum course on March :rn, t he usual splendor and distinction t>orts concerning the Laramie · de- n star game, caging four pretty field
ks
It Is the vC>ryessence or sports- comes th e Schllkret Hungarian
Or- characte risti c of a ball of Lhls na- balers, though, it is evident that we goa ls and dropping in hair his channJ!\nshlp to gll'e vour opponent the cheSlra, which !)}eased so well tile I ture.
In short, the party may be are to meet some keen and experl• ces from the foul line. Kapple was
faire st pc-sslble ch.ance to prove that Chautauqua
atte nd ants or th e Rid- characterized
by its informality.
enced mei:i. Neither of the Aggie not playing his usual game
and
th
t-e is rc-ur equal or suJ)erlor in the 'Pa
organization
lhSt summer in j There was an· iexcellent crowd , representnives has had previous coi- j Called to hold the speedy forward
test.
I should like to have it al- Salt Lake City_
according to Captain Santschl's es- leglate debating experience, but both as he was expected to.
ti C.\'S S'.'ld thal the Agricultural
ColOn AJ)ril 2 · Rudolph Ganz, pianist, ti mate, uJ)warcis of 900 In number. are competent public speakers and
McMullen and Neeley
furnished
nd
ll•~e. win or Jose, Is bl.~ enough
tn a
Albert SJ)auldlng, violinist, will They were also estimated by the c-an be depended upon to gl"e the one or the prettiest ftgbts that fans
t~ke the decision without a murmur gh·e one of th eir artlStic perform- Captain as being exceptionally dry. Wyoming men a race for the dee!- have seen this season. Tommy was
t"r protest.
Let us also keep
the ances. This Is not a regular Lyce- 1 The decorations, In our opinion, slon.
fighting savagely and Neeley
was
f'c,lleJ:"e name tree from the
taint um number.
They are coming on a outdid those of prel'lous years, and
Coach George 0. Casto accompan- arter him every minute.
The shifty
,•·hlch comes from engaging in row- percentage basis, th e St udent Body the music was a constant stimulant.
nled the men on the trip.
little forward had poor luck wltll
c!ylsm, 111-tem1,ere I personal combat getting twenty per cent or th e pro- We should say that the orchestra was
his shooting, but managed to r"II
an I orrensl\'e jeNlng.
Keep the In- cee~s. Half prices will be obtain-I alive and generous, and entered Into
in three counters from difficult anatltutlon out of the clriss of small ed or all st11dents.
the spirit of the occasion.
lrl i
gles.
st.
town fights.
The la or th e Lyceum numbers
We ha"e said that the music was
Neither Evans nor McKay were
There ls no greate r victory than is scheduled
for April 27 - i!:d. stimulating .. The refreshments were
up to the standard,
while Barlow
st
the l'lctory or complete restraint and Amhur
Ott, a reader of specia l l'ery
lubricating.
There
were
was !)laying In exceptional form.
f'"n•pc-sure. There Is no more com- merit. will clos e lbe season wi th "sticks," but they were of harmless
OUH 'l ' l<
~.\:\J MJ.JE :rs THg
It wnS evident from
the
first
1,lete dereat and humlllntlon
than his exceptionally
interesting
pro- constituency, and were entirely seL. D. S. r .
sounrl of Tommy Fltszpatrlck's
wh lst'iat whlt"h comes from giving un- l."ram. Mr. Ott appeared in th e A. parate from the punch.
tie that the game was to be a real
.,.l'le ve:1t to ange r . Let the other C. Lyceum course a few years ago
About 50 students from Salt Lake
Tomonow aftrnoo:t at. 3:30,
In battle.
Berntson
missed
a free
0nd
fellow do all that.
Don't let anr
prol'ed so Interesting t.hat th e and Ogden High Schools were In al- the Smart G:rmnasium. the l... D. S. throw and Kapple counted one when
opponent ha,·e the satisfaction
or cc•mmlttee has engaged him to en- tendance, in addition to many other ll. aquatic team meets our te::im NcE!ley fouled.
Mt"Kay progressed
(Continued on Page Four\
tc ..t~l::r. us O!;.lb on th e abo"e date.
(Continued on Pag e Four)
(Continnc,d on Pag e .f)
(f'ontlnuecl on Page Four\
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IEfficiencg Class
VisitsDown Town
Business Houses
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T;,A~
H
AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE
--E-n-,-.,-.-d-.-.- ••-co_n_d_:_-c:.:l_:_a,-,_:_lll_al,:l -m-a:-,-,-,.-,---::-Se
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Utah, und er the Act of March
Pr int ed

by the

Earl

3, 1879.

England

&

H. GRANT I VINS, '17 ..... .
M . F. COWLEY, ................ .
J. W. THORNTON, '17 ..... .
HAROLD PETERSON, ' 17 ..
ERMA ALLEN, '17 ...
HEBER MORRELL, '18

Last Frid ay aflrnoon
Professor
Hendricks took his class In Efflcien................... ........................ Editor I cy (Finance and Banking 9) to visit
...................... Bu siness Manager two down town business
houses
. ........................ Associate Editor where sc ientific business principles

Publishing

STAJ-'1•'

Company , Logan,

··········· ·Ass;:!~:~
......... Exchange
R eporters

Utah

::!!~;
l are
Editor
.

being

II class

of the

I

practically

applied.

The

first Inspected the new home
Union Kn itting Mills an<1

ILA FRIUSHBYERPARSONS
I 1t stet:e d btuos~nnes~
nt:~=~~~nd~d~=pu~:,1,::
01
0
there by Mr Skidmore.
They next
\ 'ohuue X\'.
FRlD ..\Y, )1 .-\B. C K 2, 1017.
Numb er 22. visited the ~ew Shamhart-Cb r istlansen de1>artment
store,
where Mr.
Christiansen
sho\\ied them through
A PUB CE DENT JlllOJ{EN
Sludents of the College are to be congratulated
upon the manner the entire building and explained the
In which they r esponded to the appeal of President
Peterson and res- reasons ror the specia l system emtrained themselves during the game at lhe B. Y. C., Tuesday night. ployed by the management.
Never has reeling surg ed higher Lhan during that conlest.
The least
The members of t he class consldJ)rovocatlon would have touc hed ott t he pent up animo sity that was ered the afte rnoon extreme ly profitclea rl y evidenoed.
The roolers of bolh schoo ls wisely ref r ained trom able, and greatly appreciate d th e
giving vent to their feelings by other means than cheering.
At last we kindness displayed
by Mr. Skidcan record a ba sket ball game In the "dry goo ds box" without being more and l\fr. Christiansen
In exco mp elled to chroni cle a Hght. A bad precedent has been broken.
plaining their business methods.
W. J. MERRILL
IVOR SHARP
HOW AR D CHR ISTIAN SEN

== = ~~,;;;,c=a~===========

= == ==~".'

Let's Go to Murdock's ..............Caterers
Lunches, Superfine Chocolates, Creams
ICE C RE .\J\I S AN"U FOU~T .\L\ ' SPECJ.\I,S
FREE

DA NCE HALL IN CONN FlC'TION , WHF,RE

WELCOME.

I

said the man
A committee Is again Investigating
the "Adams Field Problem", the ! With the wooden peg,
I
question which has vexed the Student Body since the Hrst dollar was ' "When
was In the war
spent on the new ath letic field. Leaving the details of the situation for
I sure shook a leg.''
the committee to report, we only wis h to reaffirm the opinion which
we have exp.ressed before that the place for the athletic Held is on the
H .\ROLD A. C. TROTM.-\X
bill, lhal Adams Field Is not suited to the needs ot the College, that
further expenditure
of money on 1'-,lftb East wi ll be a waste; In short,
that Adams Field is a "wh ite elephanl"
on the bands or the Student
.t:Sody, and th e sooner we r id ourselves of it the better ott we will be.
An agitation to that end would be one of the best things t ha t could come
t o t he Co llege athletics.
ADAMS

SIGNS

OF AU .. l\ l'°OS
1

When Utah men are ap~~~\e::~:
hear expressions of di ssatisfaction
1>loyed here.

There

:~s~~~!~:
our Co llege , we sometimes
thal more Easterners
are not em -

may be advantages

In bringing

In Instructors

~~:s;:~~!~i~~~

1

from

HOO ?II 1,;
J_

O\"l •:H 1.·0-0I'

OHi"i,

ELECTRICAL

EVERYBODY

lS

MUSIC.

....MURDOCK'S
....

, "Y es, sir"

l<'IEl~D AGA I N

LATEST

l

Logan Arms and Sporting
Goods Company

I
II
I
I

Smith , Parker, Remington, Winchester Shot Guns.
Winchester, Remington and Marlin 'Rifles an d Ammunition.
Expert Gun Repalrl u.;
Huntin g Boots and Shoes, Canrns Clothing, Fishing Ta ckle.
Bicycles and Motorcycles.
J<.:nstmnn Kodaks and Supplies.

:

II
I

!

_:::::::::::.::-.:::.::.::.::.::.::-_:-~

Athletic and Sporting Goods

SEE STONEY.THE STUDENTS' FRIEND

1

~hhee!~::;e:u:r
\~:;:a:r:nc~s:1:s~e~~a~:k::a~:~;
;~ : ~emc:n~/
\\"HO H \S TH g BEST
be no doubt that Western men are more contented In the West than are
C. \XO\',
l t'E <· HE \.\I .\\ II
Easterners.
Natu r ally, men look towa rd thei r homes and are eage r to
1,IGHT L L"XC II ES· :
accept positions which take them nearer to their native states.
It Is 1
not easy to keep such men, I[ openings nearer home appear.
This conYou Will i'\eqi•r Know \"11111
slderatlon bas some weight in the choice or men to occupy important poYou Hn"c Tried
sltlons at the College.
1
Again, Western men are l)ecullarly filled to deal with loca l problems, :
being .acquainted
with conditions here.
Especia lly Is this true In our
agricultural
schoo l, where practical
problems have to be dealt with,
Wh ere Qualit\'
Hul c:problems which are peculiar to the \Vest.
As long as our Instructors
129 ~- Main
keep abreast of the times In their various departments,
there is no mis- - Phone 487
take In retaining Western men In the majority of Important positions at
\\'h olc.snlc ancl Jl ctn il
the College.
I_-----------~
The Sp iri t of the West, those Ideals whic h ha~e played so 13.rge a part ------------In the development
of Utah and adjoining stales, shou ld be fostered . ; TIU ~ HIGHT
GOODS AT THE
They are f und ame nt al and shou ld be em ph asized In Western educational
BIGH 'l' l'HICl •;s
Institutions.
One who has grown up I n Utah and who Is i n sympathy
with the Ideals on which our great commonwealth
Is founded Is peculiarly
adapted lo work among the builders of ou r future "Inland Empire."
·we are proud of the Utah men on our faculty and are glad to welLo;:;an
come another In the person of l\Ir. Henderson, who wil l be at the head f Arimo Dlock
or the Department ot Zoology and Entomology next year.

I
I

w F J ei1sen,s
' '

WHY PAY MORE FOR YOUR

CLOTHING AND SHOES
WHEI\ YCU CA1' BUY FCf; LESS AT

If

i

'.

Fonnesbeck Knitting
Works

I

P erhaps 0. W J. Is corre ct In his contention
that we should not \ !
bl a me parents for an~ l~~k of true .. sportsmanshlp
on the part of college f
1I
students.
But couldn t parentage
refer to Alma MATER?

"l<'l(H-1'1' 'F: M F1UJl,
F'lGHT

'EM SQUAHJ.:"

Tailor Made Suits
1,ook h l'ttt. .•r nml n ea r bcth .· r.
L 1111moi·c thau Hc:1tlr1111
11 <'<•-.
1n:Hlt•.
\\ t' 1lu dt'.111111;,! :11111

l'n•-., i 11;.:.

th e admonition In Tl. P.'s excellent
editorial should be heeded:
"When
th ey 1>lay on our floor, just show
them how renl college students can i
be both loyal lo our own team anll j
generous to our opponents.''
0. w. JARVIS.

:-.l'o'"ca •: \ '"u 1•1n:ss SlTr~
FIil:

1\'.\'D BE CO~ YIX CF.D

'

•

\\'IIE:\'

We carry a complete line of
Pianos, Player Pianos, Victrolas,
Grafonolas, Records, Sheet Music
and Musical Merchandise.
We Rent Pianos.

I'.'/ NEtn

or

A'.':YTillXC

THATCHER

I~

General

Ll'.':F: G IV E l ' ~ -\ C'.\I.L

~lUSIC co;-..1PANY

(QL".\l,ITY

R. L lfAH)IA:--',

ot·n

l>E .\LF.BS)

Manager

1.0GA:-,;', L'T.\ d

I

FIF I"\. l'E Yl':0-

Screby-The Tailor

1

CO)IE

That cons istency In word and deed
I
4G \\'e st F"lrst :'\o. • - Logan
Is dlfticult of atta inme nt Is well 111~----lustrated In the writ eup of the. re- C'OSMOPOl,11. '. \~ CI J l ' B
cent southern trip
of the Aggie
Xl ! XT THCI<SD .\Y
hoopsters as It appea r ed In Student
Life or February 23 .
The C'osmopolltnn Club will meet
The scr ib e, no doubt, often Joins next Thursdar
night at 8 o'clock at
In the laudable, most popular war the C'ommerclal Boosters Club.
R.
T TAKES 400,000 cars to carry
cry of the A. C. rooters, "Fight 'em Leo Rallison will talk on. Australia
American Fertilizers to Farmers
fair, ftght 'em square," yet In th e and his trlJ> through the war zone.
and Planters every season. Forty
\'ery paragraph
wherein
he com- Some misunderstanding
exists as to
per cen t. of this is useless Filler r .:·
plains of the undlgnlried
tre a tm ent eligibles for club membership. Travquiring 160,000cars! Insist on havaccorded our repr esentatives
whlle elers who have spent any amount of
ing less Filler and all high grades
guests or a competing team, he il- time outside of the l·nlled
with Available Nitrogen, namely:
Statc-s
lustrates
the st ory or the
skillet proper nre Invited to join.
There 1
calling the kettle black.
His ln slnu- aro no fees and the club Is the most
atlon regarding the par e nt a ge or the- interesting
and Info r mal In school.
1 and thus cut freight bills.
Provo studonts, made In our college
Romember the pince and date.
Crop production from such Fertil izcB
paper ,savors strongly of the "Pre1>.
means great.er oulbound tonnag e for roods
School" type or conduct he criticises
They tell me you room-mate's
an [ and bigger J)Urchaaingpowerfor Fnrmera.
Railroads 1111d
everybody would benefit
In the other fellows.
awfu l roughneck.
I
Lnrger food cropa thus grown would
While not exc using e ith er the ac- l Well, he's su r e hard on my co lgive increased prosperity to all:. It is up to
cuslng or the accused parties
for Jars.
j YOU.Mr. Farmer.
Scad ... ··c.e .. J .......
flllntal ..
any thoughtlessness
that may be ln____
1
terpreted ae lack ot court esy In conRegistrar-And
you are the oldest
DR. WM. S. MYERS
1
IJirKlfr,
CAIIM■ Nl#au
,.,._.,._..
duct towards competito rs, we must of the family.
IS llad.l90a
Aveaae
New York
not forget the trite saying that "Ex- I J,"rosh· Nope, Pa and Ma are both
No 8Lutct1 On1ca
ample la better than preceJlt,"
nnd o lde r than I am.
------------

We realize that our success depends
on our ability to please our customers

1---mli~::::=======i
I

We I-lnve Ple ased Thournnds.
Won·t you let us try to please you·>

Spc1ndeFurniture Company
Special Attenti on Gi\'cn to Thl;

Nitrateof Soda

Scientific Fitting (;f Glasses

I
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t \-..E .... , 0 1.w1T1 : n

Frank 0. Reynolds, M. D.
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Ar. IM O BLOCK

9 00 to 12 O{I n
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STUDEKT LIPE
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Flowers For Everg Occasion

I

Miss Rae Lo!g,een returned hont.l
after a pleasant week at the A. C.
____

Periwig Club
Again Busg

I

1!:se:nt~;::,~:~e t::,!
I"1d:
!?i:u:,s~:;

The members

of the Periwig Club

:f

:~=Y

!:~:re°~~~a:~:!e
;:i:s:~nth~
Sunday.
They have chosen "The Importance
____
or Being Earnest," a comedy
by
Mrs. Ray Downs (nee Claire Par- Oscar Wilde.
With
Perlwtggers
I rlsh) has r esigned her position
on playing Wilde, students will be asthe Extension Dh lslon.
l sured an evening or real entertaln____
[inen t.
·1

THE BLUEBIRD
HOt: SE OF FRESH

llocal.s

I

Add a touch of Spring with a Gift of Bright
Flowers. Thus Freshness and Fragrance will
cheer the Sick R oom, and exp resses your s ~ntiment wher e words fail.
TIIE
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at a dinner,

I

Ji'l,OWERS

1
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rn,·e \ aluc
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ll l"<:ehed

for Every Dollar J>urC'lrnse d at thi s Sto r e in

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, Etc.
We also

Our Lin e of Henc.lng Stoves I:, Comp lete .

Miss Ruth All en came from Salt
Lake City Monday, to attend
the
Military Ball.
She spent
several
days at Sorosls House .

'16, and wife

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
lh·rnuw:-lt's
a great help nnd a·dally convenience to every busln'!a11
mnr. It helps the funner to knO\\ just where be stands.
Cash or
theC'ks not deJ)o&lted promptly always Involve the chance of loss.
n o Your JJnnklng With t:'s
You will f\nd us not merely conservative.
but eourteous-vainstaklng ln the senke
or our customers-always
ready to assist In ever)'
,·,a~· posi.lbplP. f"onsult us about financial matters at any time.
OFI<'t,..ERS
Tho!J Smart. rrest.: 11 E. Crol'kett, Cashier: Alma Sonne Asst Cashier

'r

-

For Hir sch WickwireClothes, Sophomore Clothes
Lan~ham High Clothes, Latest Hats, Bostonian
Shoes, Bates Street and Imperial Shirts, Cowan
Cravats, go to THATCHER CLOTHING Co.

I

,,

~lwit

STORE

1

Joviality
and mirth
welcomed
back the old Beta Delta g irls to the
Military Ball.
ln their honor the
active members revived remtnlscences with music
and refreshments
Friday evening.
___
The Freshmen are considering the
production of a play, but have not
made definite plans for Its presentatlon. A committee Is now working
on the details, such as choosing
a
play and someone lo lake charge or
the coaching.

F11ti11;..:-or GI ....l ....
WI! h:ne our own lens ~rlncllnf!: plaut a:ld ~lm·h 01
u:1rut lenses. Broken lenses dupllcutc,I
and n
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rse Cyko Paper and Ansco Films 1
For Best Results
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Cache Valley Banking Co. -~ HERMAN'S
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LOGA.
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ACCOCKTS OF THE F.\Cl LTY A);D STUDE:-ST
BODY RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.
Prompt and Careful Attention Guaranteed.
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..CAFE..

, TAH

Capital and Surplus $125,000

Cardon Jewelry
Company
Eastman Kodaks and Supplies

CITY DRUG
COMPANY

11·,,.,u
h 11,,_,.

ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS

Expert Finishers For
The Amateur
Photographer

TORGESON
STUDIO

& Tailor ing Co .

Prices $3.50 to $6.50

,Jewelry !itorc
5:-\ Easl 1st :\"onh S1re<-'t

Howell Brothers
Logan's Foremost Clothiers

Logan Cleaning

OF

l\1EN S AND LADIES SHOES

C. M. WEND ELBOE

clothing? Come in today.

I

t'omwi-

1 lll:l'.E !.1,.\:-,.
enllous ,:nre. $killed workmnnshlJ)
Fair rti:11J{'1,,,
,11•:-.11 HH:-..
and broa.d exp1.1\ence ha,·e combli:cd to bulltl up
•i-1
us a \ ,r::f' an,l w~II J)leaserl cii,..1,lelle.

·

FREE

per

The H. E. C. girls enjoyed a very
~(al,c the Ap1Jo\ntment Today
pleasant hour and a halt In going _________________
with Mr. Purcell to the
Paradise
Islands.
The girls learned of the

r

01,1lcnl Hl.'pt. in c h nr~e or 11 l'nmpl ' ll·1:1 Oplo111 1·t·
r1~t. E,pertn ~u•ntiou ;.:.h<'u 111 tt •.. 1111;..:ol 1-:.,t"• :111d

60

cent in you why not in

H. E . C. HJ•JARS P UUCE l il,

l

W \ il 111··...,
LO CIV-. ·

If it is worth

Your Photograph

TheMooernBarberShop-5GoodBarbers

., E\\ 1.1.1n
HI\ \ \0\1) -..
t l J' (ti. ,...,s
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Personality is as necesr.ar., in Clothes as in you

Last Sunday afternoon
Professor
George D. Casto delivered his prize -:__:_:_:_::_:::_:::
_:::_:_:_:
_:_:__: _:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_~:_:
I oration on the journey or the l 1 tah 1.pioneers.
•
\S .\ J, ITTl il<J RF.;\IF.)IBR .\N <.,;E
I l\Ir. Casto's description
or the
FOH T H F. NEW OH OLD ACMormon pilgrimage Is most
vivid,
(}l' ~IXTAXCE
OF , .ACATION
filled with touches or realism,
disll\\ Splaying a deep sympathy for
the
ea rly settlers of Ltah.
The oration
Is a valuable contribution
to the
I
I literature on western colonization.
I

home keeping duties of the romantic maidens of the Islands.
He took
Y it.
them across the water to the Islands
.ff
and then to the very neart of the
On Washington's
Birthday
the wilderness, showing the girls washB.\TIH,
SlllXES
Delta Nu house members entertainIng by the sides or rivers and cookoi a rew friends at their home 011 Ing rood between banana leaves. He
Xorth Main Slreet. The rooms were also &ave us the beautiful music that
deco,-ateJ with flags.
Games were orl&lnated on these
Isles of RoCARLISLE & GLiD.\11..iNDSEN, Proprietors
played, prlze3 being gl\' en.
Light mance. The trip closeJ
with the
LOG \X . t r.\11
1a \\ ES r l "E\ fEH STHEET
refreshments
were served.
song Alohaoe

UTAH.

~---

1

I

l\Ilss Jennie Olson lost her Student Body card at the B. Y. C. - A.
C. game In the Smart Gymna sium.
1
:~:~
t:P:;:c!:~~
11~ : :~ ;:~~ l~e~;::!~
l!1'trur's omre, 1r anyone has round

'U'[i{l~[]'{]@W~11.11.=©£~@@[j:,;] ~©o

1'1-:\"'

f

----

Reid Gardner went to bis home in
Harold Turpin has asked to have
he will !
Student Life sent to him at Ithaca, Lehi on Thursday, where
New York.
Mr. Turpin
ls now undergo an abdominal operation.
working al Cornell for his Doctor's
The Military :pall was conspicudegree.
ous for the rew flowers worn
by
1
Be sure and be at th e game Sat- the Indies. Still, there wer e enough
to
make
the
floor
bad
In
urday next between the University
and the Aggies. There you can buy spots.
the always favored
popcorn
bn lls,
sold by the Joyal Club of Home C'AS'l'O DEUVERS
PR IZJ<
J
Economics.
ORATION J N TABERNA Cl, I~
___

/2

J-'(lt-\l°\I\

I
I

I

WHl:.'RE YOU ARE SURE TO

...,,1,,

·1

Tenny Cannon spent the last week
end with his parents In Salt Lake.

A S!E,:ma Chi sister 1>in was lost
al the l\Illltary Ball.
The owner
The Phi Kaps announce the loss
wc.uld appreciate having the pin re- of their cook. Do not con ruse with
t urn ed to the r egistrar's orrice.
Grove 's "Cook."

YOt: SIIOUT,D HA , ·E .\ C H E C]{JNG r\CCOU ~T

LOGAN,

I

Mrs. Ray Dorl us (nee Claire Par- .
a E;uest at the Theta house last week
The Mlsse~ugu
sta and
F'ulvla end.
I vins, or Salt Lnke, were In town
\
for the dance Monda y. They
were
The Juniors held their first wori<
guests or Margaret Nibley.
party Thu r Sday night at the Women's building.

t'nl' hc Count) ·'s Lcnd rng Ho use J,"urnl s her s

DJ:".P
ARTMENT

Hlllam,

---

Furniture & Carpet Co.

BIG

Mr. Leroy

Mr . Jeff H~ntertalned
a attended the Military Ball.
few of his Intimate Hyrum friends
--at the "Ro u gh-Neck" Saturday eve-1
The H. E. C. gi rl s will sell pop
ntng.
corn at the game tomorrow night.

Lundstrom

rr==

Remember the date for the Theta
Ball, March 17 •

I

tng a week at the Beta House.

Sell th e t:r cn l

;\I.\JESTI C H.\XGE

I

The Misses Amelia Mathews and
La Rette Dab lqulst, returned to their
Idaho homes Tuesday, after spend-

=

XORT H ~I..\IX
l ,OG. \N

GUOO
EATS
tr '\"ot o ,,c n After
a o'c lock n. 111.
RTXG TFfE BELL
Herman Johnson
- - P rop .
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Bobcats
TooMuchI

Phone 438
"CLEANLINESS "

Am eric an Steam
!
Laundry
1,n un dc re rs, Dr y Clea ners, Uycn'i
a nd n.epa ir er s.
'' Yo u Con1111
a nd-\\ 'e Ser ,•e"

"-------------~

Buy Your
Books, Stationery and
Magazines

I

1

...Flowers ...
TE LE PH ON~ 7 J J
T he Sto r e th at is Ah n 1ys 0 1,~n lo
Uw ~ un.

CACHE VALLEY
FLORAL CO.
.3 1 Fe d e ra l ,\ ,·enu e

Wlt ,U Ai\1 ClJHH.EJ.,Ji
(The nexall Transfer Man)
Calls Answered Promplly.
Phone 1 and 2-"The
Rexa ll
Store."
Phone 4 56 W, R esidence .
PRlCRS REASONABLE
Logan
1;tah

: Roya l Shoe Shinin g and

r ar1OfS

se ,·cn Shin es ro ,· uOc
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(Continued
from Page One}
"'Ceinb you make yourselr rldlcu-
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Aggie boys hit
their
stride
and
dropped In three goals In quick succession.
It looked bad for the Y.
but Berntson
calmly sat down
in
the middle of t h e floor and called
"time out."
It was a plain case of
"stallinb"
for time, and
whatever
may be said for suc h tactics, It saved the game for h is teammates.
When the gun sounded, the score
stood 25-25.
The Aggies started lhe extra session with a rush and worked
the
ball down to their
basket
three
times, only to fall at easy chances.
Then, the Y. lads took a brace and
easily outplayed the visitors. Berntson dropped In one from the foul

:~a

I:;::

~,...... f,.,.. ~·n1:-r,-

fll11<:lrr11.-.,1

Jlp<:

I
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COS~IOS

c1,t·n

NOT ICE

'l'hc C'osmcs rlub will rneE>t to
,, .. l"!i\·ro
H""klr>f«
1'11.-. llnl ~1Pi••- I
1·..:, ... 1.,11 \ .... .... i••ti rw ,,( \J1w1"iri1. I nl~ht at 7:30 at the Delt-i Nu houst:
F r 1101uThf""
c:,,,,,.,.
orrlcers are to be elerted and
oli

I
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n-------~:=~:=~~
:~~~1bers

are

requestE>d lo be pres -

SUR E LY

The
Morrell
Clothing
Co.

10
0

..\hn 1)·~ in th e H i~ h ~ t
St:r te or th e Art
Eng r ave n Stati onery, Announcemen t s, etc.

J.P. Smith & Son
P r o mptn ess O ur Hobb y

,,1

Pts.
6

The Heart

11

Of 1 he
NEW
DE LAVAL
T

HE new De Ln'1al

Separ-

__,_

ato r bow l, with J)atented
tangentia l tubu lar milk pasThe SC'lf-C'entring Bowl or the New
sages and patented
remo\'nble
I)(' 1.. 1,:11
Jllllk cou,,eyor, makes 1,os,;lble In a bowl of gi"en slzt> a:l'I Wl'l".hl.
uoerated at a given speed. greater skim;ni:lg e'lidc•nc-y :n.l (·;.qut<'llv
than has ever before been attal:1e:I in nnr other rrc-1m s1•p ,r:1tor howl.
But aside from the big advar.taJ,:l'S of ~realer C'apa( lty an I d?z;rr
EklIT'mlng, there arc many ot her im;l01tant impro,·l·:ac:1ts la t 11 XP\',
De Laval.
All discs are now Interchangeable
:ind are u:rnun'lH rt•·l. Tlwr1•
are rewer dis cs. On account or greater slmplkity
of b6,, I c·onl'tnu·tio!l, the New De Laval Is c:11,lc-r to wash a.nd, c:qiadty c·o:isltll•rt•il, h
still easier to run thnn befon'.
High grade construC'tion and tlt•..;!9;'.1,
tc•gether with perfect automa!I · lubricati on, arc 11 guarantl'I' that 111t•
sple:1dld De Lavnl record for tlurabllily will bl' 111al:1t:1!:1P I In t!lc- np·,,·
st}"le machl!le.

YourSp"c1·
a1 At'Lent,·on
.-is cn lled 10 0 111• li ne or Men's rn ,·in:r a nd Swl mmi ri~ ('np..:. .\ b..:olnlc h • New . An lus prr t 'm 1 from
~o u w ill mra n i-alt.'~ fo r us.

RolfsenfSportingGoods
Ompany

l(N h k<i ro ,, He-.. ,
E'\J>C'
r t n el'Clo i•ing und P rl nli ng-.

1
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McKay, C ·········· 1
K ap ple, lg ........... l
Smith, rg ............ 1

Rnr gn in Alw nss 'fo Be llnd At
l,OG ..\X S li:CO :\' D IJ..\ND STOHi-;
In Furnit ure and Stoves ro r
Lig ht Housekeep in g
26-30 w. First No - - Phone 106
i'\lls P. Anderson, Prop.
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FOR FIRST CLASS SHOE RE the tense :sxcl:en~ent°e:::ds
,:~t h
I PAIRING.
WE ALWAYS G IVE
sco r e 28 to 25.
1
T h e Crimson men foug h t li ke de - ! SERV ICE AND SAT ISFACTION.
mans throughout
the enti r e game. [
30 W ES T C ENTER STIU J F.T
0
1 a,1 I Dcllver
!h';~:s oa'~~ h L u~:r:~~:~ J

cBlue
lear and
of every
White. representative
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T itus
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Club. The
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See

I

I
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ARE

J) All JY NOW. THl<JY WILL

Mr. and

I;--------------,

111

: I and 1,:"
rc ater a('h(eveme:1t in nil li nes
I Including athletics.
:
Lot us keep the name clean
to
t the ,cry bone.

and

Tonight at 7: 30 Dr.
give an Illustrated
lectu
cial Lire Among I nsects,"
members of the Science
lecture will be held in
bluldlng, room 179.

I

1}{'39
and the capacity to asstmllntc larbe quantities
of reed.
It
m:!kes fast wpfght gains and Is a
most econ
1 1
1
r b r
'f'h rre's b~;n ~~on::oc ~;e\~e
~I!"
··u1:1ck anll White;, Holsteh~.
~

GBu~=:~cher,

The reception committee consisted
of Mrs. Geo. B. Hendricks, Mrs. Ray
B. West, Mrs. Eugene Santschl, Jr.,
Lie ut. Lee Dean nod Major M. I<"'.
Cow ley.
--- _..._
- SCJEN"CE C l, l.i73 i\lE F.TS TO NI GHT

H r dw ar e Co i

I

I
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Look H ar dw a re A 2"e'
--Goo ds ror;

dash

i

Our
!Har t Schaffner1
I & Marx Suits

After moving back
the
crowd,
(Continued
fron'l Page One)
Tommy Fitzpatrick
started the team out of town visitors.
out on the fiercest twenty minutes I Pat rons and patronesses
were:
of basketball that has been witness- Dr. and Mrs: E. G. Peterson,
Prof.
ed In Lor;an for many a day. It was j and Mrs. J. T. Caine III, Mr. and

lous.
I
The above is not meant for the
Totals ········ ·····8
10
25
tr,am, composed of fine clean men,
n . \'. C.- 28
1' hlch rep resent
J Tl..- Slorc 'l'h at Sell 11
this Institution
F.G. F.T. F.G. Pts.
ll u r dwnre
1 13 men::t
ror the College
spectators
Haws, If
....... 3
o
6
f
"ho In their loyalty are often tempt-, Berntson, rf ........ 4
13
14
i
a r son
a
·; ed to do unwise things Only the Barlow, c
... 3
1
6
••.•
;; • '_\.e!t . ~!nter
St reet
t smaller schools and colleges
these Maughn, lg ........ 1
o
2'
_
days engage in ro u g h usages
and• Neeley, rg ........ 0
O
0
_ I
•>urebred Registered ; I fist fights
The bigge r rnstituttom,
H O LSTE IN
ha,e J)ut It behind them It is beTotals
...... 11
14
2s I
~
CA Tl LE
: hind the Agricultural College
Referee- - Fltzpatrlck
I regret that I am not able
In
1
Th£' illc-:il milk and beef rorm
person, on account of other
busi-1
The nose ts a fence that preve:its
Is represented
by the registerness, to say these and other th1:igs cross-eyed people from seeing themed purebred
Holstein.
It has a
to the students
I do not think wh :H sehes as others see them
higher percentage
of weight
In
I have asked Mr. Watson to convey
i
the hind quarters than any other
to you Is needed as a warning. But
Why do you call the baby Bill?
I
bree1.
Its beef Is of high quality
want to lmJ)ress upon you the fact
He was born the first
of
the
Holstein c·alves are large, healthy.
that the College is now entering
n'onth.-Awk.
and C'aslly raised, and a Holstein
upon a most promising
future
of ;--------------.;teer inherits from Its dam hardl· 11 greater growth, higher scholarship,
2-, W . J q Xor th Sl.
P hone 87 ,
!.

I

!~~:;:::::.·

~Ybo~:r~:': ! ~befo;Y~~1rd.
Remembe r , 3:30
at
I to the good. The half ended 14 to
; 13. Kapple had dropped in seven
) IH ,IT.-\RY BA.liL TNFOR '.\IA.L
foul throws without a miss.
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1
F.G.
PHES ID ENT P ETE HSOt\" m<GES
I McMullen, If •..... F.G.
a F.T.
O
T H UE SPO RTS '.\IANS HTP Evans, rf .......... 2

I

I

I

I
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W E HAV E JUS T RE CE IVED
A BI G U UNC R OP L ATES T
NO\'E I4TI ES

1

HO TEL LOGAN
BARBER SH OP

as the fir st and proved to be even
rougher.
Nine personal fo ul s were
called on t h e Bobcats and eig ht on
the Agg ies.
Ka pple's work
from
the foul li ne was one of the features of this game.
Captain Dick
rolled In nine out of ten free s h ots.
Coach Jenson,
Manager
Sharp,
and the membe r s of the team a r e
unanimous
In their pra ise of the
Montana team.
All concede that ln
the "old barn" the Bobcats deserved to win. Even more enthusiastic,
however, are the
men
over
the
treatment
they received
while in
Bozeman.
Never
on any
former
trip have they been so warm ly welcomed and so roya lly entertained.
Manager Sharp says,
" T he sports mans h ip displayed by the students
or the Montana State Co llege rep r esents t he very highest type of co llege spirit.''
·
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TIES

I

I

40 yard back stroke
4 0 yard breast stroke
220 yard dash
1
1
~ ~~n Bt::t1~~l:sv:::~
~Ple::e 0~c~::
~~;;g:
;:r u:!::n::ter
j points, a nd were not headed untl! 1 Po ints wlll be awarded In the us uj within one minute of the end of the I al way, 5 for first, 3 for second, and
(Contlnu:ct7r

Lafount H ~ d . Co.

WHEN YOU WANT

I

100 yard

I

0~at:~:alu~::~
States
Their ~ecord
of fourteen
H e is Well Paid Who is W•il
~tra:ght t:ictor les wo~ld
seem
to
. Satisfied,"
1
s~~~e? ntmrepnre~;::!t:;:g
/h~~l~
0
That's ou-r Customm·s Opin•
No r thwest.
ion,
The first game, Friday night , was
We are prepared lo ,neet you r
st nd
th e
ra
a
furious.
To quote
requirements,
State College paper; " In what was
probably the fastest and most scienNUF-SE D .
tific exhibition
of basketball
ever
seen in the state of Montana,
the
Bobcats
defeated
the
wonderful
Utah Aggie team by a score of 24
to 19.
• • • The speed on both
sides was terrific and the two aggregations
were so evenly matched
in this r espect that a great deal of
rough play resulted.
I n spite of the
\\ ' H E R E CL ASSY STUDE NT S
roughness
the game was free from
TR ADE
any evidence of hard feeling."
,.... ___
_____
_ __
,_, ,
Th e second game was not as fast

I·:------------·-

time that • swimming
meet
ha,
been staged at the A C
Coach
! promises that you will be well paid
, for attending.
Everybody Is Invited. i
I The team ror the A. C. will be
composed of the following men:
] Dalquist, Drinen,
Purcell,
Cannon, Jones , Geddes, Hobusch,
Wlt- 1
I more,
and Caffey.
I In these men the Salt Lake lads
l will have a hard team to buck. The
reports from Sa lt Lake lead us to
believe that the L. D. s.
team
! is a strong one, so that a good contest should be staged.
The events are as follows:

1

both speed and science.
As a result 1 0 d Back Joe", by the quartette,
of the victories over the Blue and pleased the crowd immensely.
White, the Bobcats consider
themselves entitled to a trip to Chtcago
AGG IES LOSE TO CRDI SO N
~:u;o~~:~~pi~;sh\l~e

:
1
~•___

I

---
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T h e St u denL-; H ead qu a r te rs

Fo r Lnd ics ant i Ge nts

At Hg rum

yo u
SWl>L\llt\" G MEET TO MORROW 1,.::'::ote:;:~:·:~u~:~
don't
(Continued
troru Pnge One)
'20-My
fathe r took this
same
of "water-dogs"
This ls the first co u rse and I have his notes

The Glee Club made a successful
J F.NSON'S MEN FU U ri lSH B ES'l.' appearance
before
an appreciative
1 UH.AND O.P UASTCETUA.LL SEEN audience of music lovers at Hyrum
j I N UOZEM r\N T ID S YEAR.
I on Wednesday night. _ T h e concert
1
_ ___
was held In the Third Ward meeting
Though defeated
In both
their house, which ls one of the best pineI h F d B
l , B b t es for ensemble singing which the
games w t
re
enn on s o ca s J Glee Club has yet found In its tour
at Bozeman last week, Coach Jen- I of the state. Every courtesy
was
son's hoOJ)Sters furnished
the fans I shown the club by the Hyrum peoof Bozeman with some of the best _ J)le.
basketball
that has ever been seen I The concert was a success.
The
f In Montana.
The Weekly Expon- [ boys sang well.
Messrs. Parkinson,
I ent ls lavish In its praise of the Blackner, and Johnson
were
very
Utah Aggies, crediting
them with ~ffe cttve In their solo numbers and

Postofflce
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I

. I
For Utah Agg1es
I

Wilkinson
& Sons

·
:'H at c 1ean1ng

Glee Club Sings

I
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